
Vie have to contemplate the possibility of aircraft at super-

sonic speed ; guided missiles of great range ; of the application of virulent
aoteriological and chemical poisons ; and, most important, of atomic bomb s

~f catastrophic power. rie must realize that in the very near future these
onns of bombardment may be rapidly followed up by considerable forces ,
rborne or seaborne in special types of vessels capable of landing on beaches
ithout the use of established ports . 1oreover. these airborne and seabome
crocs would be capable of operating with great effectiveness on the ground
yen in the face of the,widespread destruction and contamination which will .
sult from the long range, high explosive baeteriological, chemical, or atomie
omba rdment .

+rith the inereased range of action and of speed in transit,
3ontinents today have already becone the least geographical units on the basis
~n which questions of defence can properly be studieci ; consequently effective
srrangeraents for the defence of the territory of one nation have beeome matters
~f vital concern to all other nations of that continent . Further, the particular
snxieties Yrhich concern us from rrithin the Iron Curtain require an extension of
issociation in defence beyond the continent of North America to include both the
âations of North America and of ~Yestern Lurope in order that we may create an
idequate balance or counterpoise .

Perhaps I might refer to this matter first because within the last
°ew days the answer has been given in most convincing fashion in the Atlantic Pact
through which our two,nations will be brought into association with other nations
~f the North Atlantic Community in ti7estern Europe . _

Through the organization which this 'Preaty will provide we r.say
xpect that the democratic countries of Western Europe and of North America cornbined

ill be ab]e to muster an overwhelming preponderance in military, economic an d

oral resources in opposition to any aggressor and we may hope that by the
anifest intention of all cnncerned to make proper p re paration for the discharSe

f the responsibilities they have assumed, there will be created an effective
eterrent to any nation or group of nations who might be terapted to launch an

r.aed attack against any of its signatories .

As the Prime Liinister of Canada has said--

"This treaty is to preserve the peace of the world by making
it clear to any aggressor that if he were so tmwise as to
resort to 4rar ho would be apt to finish with the Kaiser and _
Hitler and ldussolini .

"This treaty would bind together in an allianc~ against war
the free nations of the North Ath ntio Corcaunity which shared
a common heritage, a co mmon civilization, a comm on belief in
.tho purposes and g-ineiples of the Charter of the United Z+ations,
and a common desire to live in peace with all peoples and all
governr.ients . "

idr . Pearson, our Cecretary of State for E7cternal Affairs has said--

"ror the people of the North Atlantic Cor.smunity the :reaty is a

new beginning . It carries the promise of a greater senurity
and fu1i2r co-operation amongst the nations . It spans aL ocean

to join two continents . It p,ives nàny nillions of people who
live in this area a chance to develop the principles and '
practice of international co-op5ration under rules of lar and
conduot that are faniliar to them . It holds out the hope of
freedora, order and progress in a peaceful world . "

Such i s the nature of the plan which has been made to chart the
ourse of action for Canada and the United States which will as :sociate us in
efence with like-minded peoples overseas so that all together we nay bc so strong
Ur freedoa will not be ehallenged,--that we may be so strong our confidence

s,••'in
. .


